Counties with Burn Bans: 49


LONG HANDLEG

Counties with Established Burn Bans

Counties without Established Burn Bans

January 23, 2019

For More Information Please Contact Your Local County Judge’s Office or County Website

Email updates to: burnban@tfs.tamu.edu

RED FLAG WARNINGS: www.weather.gov
Burn Ban RSS feed available at http://tfsfrp.tamu.edu/wildfires/BurnBan.xml

DISCLAIMER

County Burn Ban Orders are established by County Judges and/or County Commissioners Courts. The Texas A&M Forest Service is not responsible for establishing or removing burning bans. The Texas A&M Forest Service is only displaying this information as a public service.

* - Burn Ban in effect check with County for specifics
+ - Burn Ban in effect during a Red Flag Warning day